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"Tee Time"
By EARL TINSLEY

All golfers at the Country Club 
are ready for summer. U was told 
by some of the wives that they 
would be happy also. Their hus
bands have-been like sore-tail cats 
for the last two weeks.

Qualifying for the annual club 
tournament starts now. We want all 
score cards turned in for the next 
feu’ weeks. No definite date has 
been set as to when >it will start.’ 
But probably about the middle of 
April. This is our match play tour
nament, so you fellows get your 
games sharpened up akd be ready 
to start the matches.

The Lakeside Country Club was 
represented in the Tri-State Pro-Am 
in Aiken last week by BB1 Barks
dale, Larry Seward, Tommy Town
send and myself. Larry and I won 
second place in the tournament with 
a beat ball score of 62. Len Young 
and his partner won first place with 
a 61. Larry had a 78 and I a 71.

The Laurens High School golf 
team has matches with Greenville. 
Anderson and Greer so far and is 
expecting to get matches with 
least three or four more schools. 
The first match is March 22 at An
derson. The complete schedule will 
be announced soon.

The Ladies Golf Assn, of the 
Country Club invites all ladies who 
aren’t members to join and play in 
the Ladies Golf Tournament. Qual 
dying will start now and continue 
through April 4. Pairings will be 

1 made April 5 at the luncheon. Match 
play wiH start the following wed 
We would like to have at least three 
nine-hole ecores turned in. Mere 
than three scores will be that much 
better. Turn scores in at the Pro-
Of,oOOp.
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Homed Delegate Abercrombie Seeks 
Seat In Legislature

R. L. PLAX1CO
R. L. Plaxkw, of Cliale*. chair, 

maa of the Laurens County Demo
cratic party, was named as a 
delegate to the Nattoaal Demo
cratic eoaueatioa in Lot Aageies, 
cooveatag oa July 11, hy the state 
coaveattaa to CatumhU
day-

Mr. Plaxke wM he a 
tative of the Foam 
al District.

O. L. Long, of Laureas, was 
named as aa alternate.

Cor Owners Urged To 
Get Title Certifictftes
Owners of motor vehicles cur

rently registered in South Carolina 
may obtain certificates of title for 
their vehicles simply by completing 
an application form and mailing it, 
together with the 50 cents title fee, 
to the State Highway Department in 
Columbia. Chief Highway Commis
sioner Claude R. McMillan said.

Mr. McMillan strongly urged ve
hicle owners to apply now for the 
certificates of title so as to com- i 
ply with state law and to avoid the ;
Last-minute rush which is expected; 
to occur late this year. A 1967 acti 
of the 'General Assembly requires 1 
that a certificate of title be issued 
by the department for every motor 
vehicle registered in the state by 
January 1, 1961. Vehicles for whkh 
no titles have been issued on that 
date will not be eligible for regis
tration until a certificate has been
issued. ___ _ Marshall W. Abercrombie. Laur-

Since January 1, 1958, every ve- ens attorney, announces his can- 
hicle sold by dealers, whether new didacy for nomination to the House 
or used, has been, issued a certifi of Representatives from Laurens

passing County in the Democratic primary.
Mr. Abercrombie is 37 years old
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“It’s Time That Counts” 
CLINTON JOANNA

Activities Planned By 
New Former Group 
At Bell Street High
The foDomtog acteviteo me plan

ned for the remamder of the school 
New POnteon of Ameri

ca chapter at Bel Street High 
School:

March 18 at 8:15 p. m., third an- 
aortal wm be held in 
eteriaamd gym.

April 7 at 1:1§ p. m . tower fed- 
irtet, quiz and 

at be held at Lincoln 
Mign ocnooi, imjion.

April 14 ad 2 «0 p. a., mnual 
Ftottondton bveetock judging contest 
at Bell Street Ugh School.

April 21 at 2:M p. m , district 
speaking, tpmrtet, quiz and talent 
contests at Geer Gant High SchooB. 
Belton.

June 2-3.4, NFA members to at
tend New Fanners state convention 
at State College, Orangeburg.

July 11 through 15, New Fanners 
attend summer camp at Orange
burg.

Lee R. Pitts is president of the 
local chapter, and Fred W. Gist is 
adviser.

The New Farmers of America is 
the national organization of farm 
boys studying vocational agriculture 
in the public schools throughout the 
United States, Organised in Virginia 
in May. 1827, with a few chapters 
and members, ft has expanded until 
now it numbers 1,044 chapters and 
46,596 active metnbfrs.

The New Farmers of America is 
a non-profit organization which has 
for its purpose the dtevefopmeot of 
its members in their vocatinal, so
cial and recreational life through 
established local chapters where vo
cational agriculture is taught

cate of title. Vehicles 
through the hands of dealers were 
included under a special eechoo of 
the title law which became effec
tive two years ago. Numerous other 
vehicle owners have also obtained 
their titles during the pest two 
years, although not required to do 
so until the end of 1960.

Highway department officials es
timate that there are several thou
sand vehicles operating in the state 
for whkh the titles have not yet 
been issued. They are, therefore, ad
vising owners to file their appika- 
tkms now, since it wftl be impos
sible for the department to issue 
that many certificates during the 
dosing weeks of the year.

When preparing applications for 
certificates of title, vehicle own
ers are urged to be sure all writ
ing to plain, accurate and legible. 
The certificates are produced by a 
photographic process, winch means 
that any erors in the original appli
cation will be reflected on the fin
ished tide.

House Members To 
ConstHute Majority
Columbia—Two bills involving the 

lack of a senator from Laurens 
County were introduced Thursday in 
the General Assembly.

One provides that in such event 
as the vacancy in the office of sena
tor, a majority of the members in 
the House of Representatives would 
constitute a majority of the legis
lative delegation. That majority 
would have the authority to approve 
the expenditure of funds, make ap- 
omtments and carry out all other 
acts which require the approval of 
a majority of the delegation, includ
ing the senator.

The other bill provides that upon 
the expiration of the terms of the 
present Laurens County magistrates 
their successors would serve for 
four years

Both measures were proposed
by the Laurens delegation in the 
House and placed on the calendar 
without reference to committee.

SENSING 
THE NEWS

By Thnrmna Sensing 
Executive Vke-PrrsMral 

Southern States Industrial Coanril

THE WORLD COURT IS PACKED 
If the Connally Amendment to 

the World Court Resolution is te* 
pealed, the United States will be 
subjected- to an international ju
dicial tyranny. A handful of judges, 
appointed by the United Nations— 
including neutralist and Iron Cur 
tain countries, will be able to rule 
on U. S. tariff laws, immigration 
Laws, economic relations with for
eign countries, and the American 
presence in the Panama Canal 
Zone.

the repeal proposal should be made 
apparent to all timoghtful citizens 
Elimination of the Connally Amend
ment would be a heavy blow to the 
United States

EVERYDAY
COUNSELOR
By Bishap Herbert Spaagh

God? To take an extreme example, detail with her atomster, priest, or/ 
rt to difficult to believe that a mar- rabbi. There to no single yardstick 
rtage performed by some civil of- which can be used to cover all 
fkiai for a man and woman under cases where re-marriage is desired 
the influence of alcohol is made or after divorce, 
blessed by God j------- ;--------------

A correspondent asks for the Bib
lical teaching concerning re-mar 
ria se after divorce Christian teach
ing on thes subject as given m the 
New Testament is found in Matthew 
19 3-12; Mark 10:1-12; Luke 16:18;
1 Corintfaans 7:10-15. while Jewish 
te.K-hing is based on Deuteronomy 
24 Those who are interested in this 
subject shouW study these passages
canefuRV with the aid of a good _ . ,, ^ .

The story of this amendment goes, commentary which- explains the (ll,estem <™cuss her case in
back to 1946, when the then Sena- meaning of the Btfjie verse by verse 
tor Tom Connally of Texas, made There is some variation in the in-

WTven a minister, priest, or rabbi 
unites a man and woman in mar
riage, he functions both as an officer 
of the state and as an officer of his 
church or synagogue The contract
ing parties are then hound by state 
and religious law

While a minister, pnest, or rabbi 
as a state officer may re-marry any. 
person who is legally divorced, as 
an officer of his church or syna
gogue he is bound by the laws of the 
religious organization of which he is 
a representative The laws of God 
and the Church are one thing, the 
laws of the state are another

My correspondent who raises this
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CREDITORS’ NOTICE
All persons having claims against 

the estate of C. N Mauney. deceas 
ed, are hereby notified to file the 
same duly verified, with the under 
signed.- and those indebted to said 
estate will please make pay men' 
like* ise

ODETTA MAUNEY.
Executrix

Feb 28. 1980 3C-M-17

a six-word addition to a resolution trrpretation of these passages by 
approving American participation different branches of the Christian 
fo the World Court. The resolution ('hunch. Some grant no permission 
itself said the court wouldn't haw far re-marriage by the church of a 
jurisdiction over domestic matters divorced person under ary circum- 
But the original language of the stances Others permit the re-mar 
resolution left unclear who would rnge of the innocent party of a di- 
decided what is or is not domestic vorce based only on infidelity. Still 
matter. Senator Connally added others accept added grounds 
these words: “as determined by St Matthew quotes Jesus as say 

and has practiced law in Laurens the United States.” mg. ‘ Whosoever shall put away his
The meaning of th« amendment *"**■ it be for formeation.

is that the United States cannot * and ^ marry another, commit-
sued in the World Cowt without ,<*h adu,u‘ry " ^ quotation by St
its consent. This to the same situ- grants no exception.
ation that prevails within the Unit- J^Y^toh tow, like Christian law,
ed States, for the U. S. cannot b,, marri^ as ordained by
sued in a federal district court admits the right of divorce
without its consent m r‘smarrTag* und<T

conditions
Senator Humphrey (D-Mumj Both Matthew and Mark 

and Senator Javits (R-NY), two j^sus
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MRS. J. C. PEARSON

Prather Circle Clinton, S. C. I»h. 1903

for the past eleven years. He was 
born at Fountain Inn, the son of 
Mrs. Jessie Kellett Abercrombie and 
the late C. L. Abercrombie. After 
graduating from Fountain Inn High 
School, be obtained his prelaw 
schooling at Clemeon and Presby
terian Colleges and was graduated 
from the University of South Caro
lina Law School.

In IMS Mhr. Abercrombie mar
ried Mias Linda Franks, of Laur
ens, and they have two children, 
Marty and Sadie Lee.

He is a member of the Laurens 
Exchange Club, having served as 
district governor. He to a member 
of the First Baptist Church of Laur
ens. where he teaches Sunday 
School. Mr. Abercrombie is also a 
member of the Council of Social 
Agencies, County and State bar as
sociations and be has been admitted 
to practice law before all courts of 
this state, including the supreme 
court and the United States district 
court.

Mr. Abercrombie made the fol 
lowing statement: “In announcing 
my candidacy for the House of Rep
resentatives, 1 do so with a feeling 
of humilRy, and also with a strong
er feeling and desire to serve the 
people of Laurens County in this 
high office in the manner and fash
ion that is essential to good govern 
ment If elected, I shall serve hon
estly, fairly, impartially and un
selfishly and use whatever talents 
and capabilities I have for the best 
interests of Laurens County.”

Don Dunlop Elected 
President Of Alpha 
Sigma Phi At P. C.
Don Dunlap of Charlotte. N. C., 

was elected this week as president 
of PC’s chapter of Alpha Sigma 
Phi, national social fraternity.
' Chosen to serve with him is Rob
ert “Bo” Jeanes of Easley

Others elected included: Penn 
Neil of Marion, recording sercetary; 
Graham Edmunds of Decatur, Ga„ 
corresponding secretary; Jim Low
ery of Great Falls, treasurer; and 
Rohe Esbbaugh of Louisville, Ky., 
as Inter-Fraternity Council Repre
sentative.

Jimmy Thompson of Manning, 
was chosen as house chairman; 
Dave Waters of Charleston, as Mar
shall, and Evin Varner of Bennetts- 
vile, as editor.

Members at large of the organiza
tion’s Prudential committee are 
Varner and Mike Brown of Atlanta.
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of the most extreme “hberab” in 
the Senate, have handed together to 
repeal tins protection for the Unit
ed States The President and ap
parently the vice-president mis 
takenly lend support to the repeal 
move.

To repeal the Connally Amend 
ment would be like repealiag the 
Monroe Doctrine or other legal 
documents protecting the normal 
interest. Repeal wiH be an invita
tion to the enemies of the United 
State's to engage in leral harass- 
ment of this country 

The rise of the Afro-Asian bloc! 
in the United Nations insures that 
the United States and its free world 
allies will have a very small voice 
in selecting future judges of the 
World Court. In all likelihood, the 
court will be made up of a Russian, 
a Czechoslovakian, a Khanaon. an 
Indian, a Cuban, and other judges 
with little or no desire to treat 
the United States with fairness In 
oaher words, the advocates of re
peal ol the Connally -nendmrt* 
are urging that L>e so\t-rninty of 
the Unueu States be subjected to 
men who dislike the American way 
of life. The World Court is a stack
ed court, and one that is even more 
radical and bent on judicial tyranny 
than Earl Warren's court.

Repeal would enable the World 
Court to interfere with race rela
tions in the United States It would 
also enable the Court to order U. S. 
ships and Marines out of Guatana- 
mo Bay. Cuba, or demand cwn- 
itnued sugar subsidies. Repeal 
would open the way for Asians to 
insist that handsome inumgartMi 
quotas be opened to members of 
the yellow race. Indeed there a no 
limit to the amount of trouble-mak 
ing, or to the number of mvasMe! 
of national sovereignty that the 
Would Court would stir up 

Some of the advotes of repeal 
are perfectly open in expressing 
their hopes and wishes Waller 
Lippman, syndicated 
said recently that “we have an ie- 
terest that every property dispute 
as with Castro today, should be 
decided by a court, and not left to 
propaganda, coercion, and force ” 
.And what chance vroukl the U. S 
have before a World Court dom 
mated by neutralist Mid 
ist nations'* None at all. of 
No doubt the U. S. would be 
branded an aggressor m Cube and 
:old to compensate Dictator Castro 
with American assets on the island 

The seriousness of the threat to 
Amen can sovereignty

as saying, “What
quote 

therefore
God hath joined together, let no 
man put asunder ” This raises an
other question—Are all marriages of
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